~ December 2015 ~
Website: www.redhatsvictoria.com

email: redhatsvictoria@gmail.com

Welcome to the Red Hats Victoria newsletter. The newsletter will keep you up to
date with what is happening around Victoria and give you something fun to read!
Newsletters like this need your help though, so please send in your favourite
recipes, any poems or songs you have written, craft ideas - whatever you think
other ladies might be interested in reading!

Last Chance to Book!
Bookings for the “Arabian Nights & Majestic Days” event have been extended until
15th January! So if you've not yet booked for this event, please get your bookings
in ASAP so numbers can be confirmed.
Pricing for each part of the event is separate, so you can choose which activities
you like. The Train ride and BYO picnic is $45, Arabian nights Buffet dinner $50 and
the Queen's Council Lunch (For Queens/Vices only) with Showbag is $40
More information on www.millinerymadames.wordpress.com/arabian-nights

Upcoming Events

http://www.redhatsvictoria.com/events

Feb 5-11 (Tasmania) Melbourne & Tasmanian Cruise
March 20 (Shepparton) Regional Picnic
April 8-10 (Bendigo) Golden Galaxy Convention
April 30-May 1 (Wantirna) Arabian Nights & Majestic Days
July 25 (Aust Wide) Aussie Red Hat Day & Flash mob
Nov 5-6 (Tumbarumba) Gatsby Gaggle

http://www.matildarose2.com/eventsfor20162017.htm

March 12-19 (Brisbane QLD) Noumea, Lifou & Vila Cruise
April 1-4 (Bunbury WA) South West PotPourri
April 4-14 (Auckland NZ) Tongan Discovery Cruise
May 1 (Bribie Island QLD) Biggest Morning tea
May 13 (Ipswich QLD) Black Friday luncheon
July 22-24 (Caloundra QLD) Girlfriend's Giggle
July 25 (Caloundra QLD) Aussie Red Hat Day Lunch
August 15-23 (Norfolk Island) Norfolk Island Gathering
Sept 23-26 - (Kalbarri WA) Kalbarri Kapers

Xmas – Hatter Style
Some of our Hatters shared photos from their Christmas celebrations

Recipe Book
Summer Smoothie
Ingredients:
1 cup milk
½ a ripe banana
1 cup fresh strawberries
½ cup frozen blueberries

Directions:
Wash and remove the tops from the strawberries. Add all ingredients to a
blender and process until smooth. Drink while nice and cold!

Chocolate Strawberry Cubes
Directions:
Wash and remove the leaves from strawberries. Dry strawberries on paper towel.
Slice in half and place into an icecube tray. Melt chocolate and fill up the ice cube
tray. Allow to set in the fridge.

Variation: Try adding mini Marshmallows as well!

Share your recipes!
Have a recipe for something delicious that is red or purple coloured? please e-mail them to
redhatsvictoria@gmail.com

Albury Pirate Lunch
The last weekend in September saw over 60 Red Hat Ladies attend a celebration
TALK LIKE A PIRATE lunch at the beautiful Hovell (Hume and Hovell) Tree Inn at
Albury. The occasion was the 10th Anniversary as a Queen, for Diva Queen Dianne
of Decorum. The assistance from this Venue was definitely part of the success of
the day.
10 years ago, the closest Chapters to Albury were in Canberra and Melbourne, a bit
too far to join in their fun, so Dianne started a Chapter in Albury, calling it The
Purple Power Surge Girls. Four years ago she handed over her Queenly reins with
this Chapter and started another Chapter, calling this one The Delectable Divas of
Distinction.
There were Red Hatters at the Pirate Lunch from Albury, Wodonga, Wagga Wagga,
Tumbarumba, Bacchus Marsh, Mt Eliza, Rowville, Ferntree Gully and Beechworth.
There were some absolutely outstanding Pirates and Wenches, making the choosing
of Best Themed Lady very difficult for our two Judges.
Our two Winners were Queen Vivienne from Down Under Scarlett Belles and Queen
Obsidian from Millinery Madames, Ferntree Gully.
The Lunch opened with goods for sale from DSD Jewellery and Bling Ties from
Glenda Cakeabella, then our sensational Burlesque dancers shook their booty and
wowed us all with their great dancing.
We all sang Pirate songs, with much gusto I must say, and after a perfect lunch,
with no calories in the desserts…..We held a Fashion Parade with 4 of our Delectable
Divas acting as models. The garments were all from popular local Op Shops, and
most of them sold straight after the Parade.
The gold coin Pirate booty chockies on the tables were gobbled up by all and any
chocky on the face wiped away with the Pirate napkins. Our Pirate balloons all went
home with different Red Hatters.
Every Delectable Diva was involved in the planning of this Event, they really do all
deserve medals.
We will definitely do this again next year, as International Talk Like A Pirate Day
always happens during September. Best purple wishes, Dianne

Photos From Our Hatters

New Look RHV Website!
If you've visited the www.redhatsvictoria.com website in the last few weeks, you
will have noticed things have changed a little. We've moved the website to a new
host (so it's cheaper to run), but we had to make a new website. But don't worry!
All the old content is still there, it just looks a little different :)

Fun Party Games!
“Pantyhose Bowling”
Normally played in pairs, but you could play with more if you have space. Each
person wears a pair of pantyhose on their head, with a tennis ball placed into the
foot of one leg (the other leg can be tucked up to keep it away).
Without using their hands (eg arms behind their back), each person then needs to
swing their tennis ball into a row skittles (You can use water bottles if you don't
have bowling pins). The first person to knock them all over wins!
To make the game more “Red hatter” themed - have one pair of purple and one
pair of red pantyhose or tights, and use red/purple coloured bowling pins (or
wrapping paper around the water bottles). You could even make a special
“pantyhose bowling” hat – by sewing the pantyhose leg onto a red hat.

If you try out this game, please send us some photos
It looks like a lot of fun!

